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This fall season, we've
enjoyed tailgates
outside at Cannon, semi-
formals, parents'
weekend, and many
more exciting events. I
have done my best to
include most notable
things in this edition...I
hope you enjoy! We are
looking forward to what
the winter and spring
have in store at Cannon.

Gunny Love,
Cameron
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In addition to fun
themed nights out like

"Foamcoming"
(right), we also hosted
more low-key activity

nights like Painting
Night (left)! Members

got to explore their
creative side while

unwinding from their
busy academic lives
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With all the nice weather and big home football games, we decided to do
multiple tailgates on the front lawn! Here we have women's softball

players enjoying playing cornhole and beer die with their friends to get
ready for the big game!
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TEAM FEATURE:WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALLTEAM FEATURE:WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Led by senior captains

Cameron Dames  and Olivia
Schewe, Women's Volleyball
triumphed over Cornell in 3

sets to secure the Ivy League
Championship (19th in

program history)!  Ending the
season with a 21-3 overall

record,  senior Gunners Avery
Luoma, Melina Mahood,

Lindsey Kelly, Elena
Montgomery, Olivia Schewe,

and Cameron Dames went out
with a bang! 

 
In terms of individual

recognition, Dames, Luoma,
and Kelly were selected to
First Team All-Ivy, Mahood

was Second Team All-Ivy, and
Schewe was named Academic

All-Ivy! 

Two Gunners Received Major Awards:
 

"Senior setter Lindsey Kelly was unanimously named 2022
Ivy League Player of the Year after leading Princeton back to

the top of the Ivy League. She wrapped-up the regular
season with an Ivy League-leading 12.04 assists per set,

dishing out 939 assists in 78 sets played. She was also one of
the top servers in the conference, ranking tied for third with

31 total aces, and was a complete player chipping in with
219 digs, which ranked tied for eighth, and 24 kills.

 
Fellow Princeton senior, Cameron Dames, was named 2022
Ivy League Defensive Player of the Year. Dames, a libero, led
the Ivy League in total digs and digs per set at 421 and 5.01,

respectively, and proved to be a vital part of Princeton’s
overall success with 70 assists and 8 service aces. Dames

had a season-high 35 digs in an October win over Brown and
reached 20-plus digs 6 other times during the season."

-From Ivy League Website



In late October, we hosted one of our seasonal semi-formals, this one
being "Under the Sea" themed! As you can see, some members went
all out with their outfits...lots of guys wore goggles and bathing suit

bottoms paired with blazers! Featured here are some members of the
football team (top left), softball team (bottom left), and Camille

Reeves laughing with Anthony Monte (top right). 
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UNDER THE SEA SEMI-FORMAL
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PARENT'S WEEKENDPARENT'S WEEKEND
As in the spring, we hosted our semi-
annual  Cannon Parent's Weekend on
Nov. 19th-20th. Parents and families

gathered for a semi-formal dinner,
cocktails, and a fun night in the

basement! We also held a raffle for
premium Cannon-themed goodies...a

big hit among the parents!

These photos
feature ice hockey

team members
Mariah Keopple '23

and Annie Kuehl
'24 with their

parents, as well as
members Kyle
Vinci '24 and

Daniel Bauman
enjoying the night's
festivites with their

families!



"We work together with a

non profit organization

called Share My Meals in

Princeton, where we work to

reduce our food waste and

give back to those that are

in need. The organization

works to recover prepared

meals and deliver it to local

families and community

partners." 

-Solveig Neunzert,

Activities Chair 

GUNNERS GIVE BACK
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In addition to our consistent efforts to reduce our food waste and help the community
around us, this Thanksgiving we made ready-to-go meals for those in need. Featured here are
members Kamy Loustau '23, Aidan Walsh '23, Forrest Belli '23, and Camille Reeves '23 doing

their part to help!

Above I've included an infographic which shows our
kitchen's contributions to Share My Meals--Solveig

and the kitchen staff have worked together to ensure
no food is going to waste!



"Throughout this fall season, we've have great club participation. I'd
guess at least 40 members have showed out to play in a sport. We are

leading all of the eating clubs (woo!) and even received school-wide
recognition at the first home football game for our IM prowess. The IM
trophy from last year was presented to a group of invested Gunners at
halftime...a true honor! We have successfully fielded 10 teams this fall

season and are looking forward to more W's!!"
-Daniel Bauman, IM Chair

IM BATTLES WAGE ONIM BATTLES WAGE ON

Daniel's Insider Report

Here are some pics of us
dominating in spike-ball and

badminton! 



If you haven't already, head over to the
Cannon website to check out the new
"Our Athletes" page. I've included the

name and year of every athlete in
Cannon (in no particular order). As

always, if you have any questions or
comments, please feel free to email me
at cdames@princeton.edu and I will be

happy to help!
 

I hope everyone has a nice Christmas
break! I'll be back with another

newsletter in February!
 

Gunny Love,
 

Cam


